
Tho undersigned having l)eiitafpfinicil by j

the OrpluinV Court of Mdnroe county; to ex-- i

r vj.
Hickory Wood, per.

iOak, .do', 'tib:'"
Mackerel b 1 '''

1.,, '0 Ui
Potatoes, per bushel

amUtnake dtstrihYtiion of the assets n;ind
ai'ntlng the creditors-of'th- o e.xia'le ' bf"' Philip
Brotzman, la)e of Lower- - Simtllhdld' township, 1

deceased, will aitenil fp the duties 'of 'aid ap-

pointment on Saturday iiio ,&h day, r.of Aprd
next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at ilio pulIio house of
Stroud. JV Holushi4hd;.'1n StrmHsbtirg,V-ibei-i
and there all person iiilbretetlv are required to
prsVnt'ilMr elating 'o'r bV debArf 'd ffdiii'com-iti- g'

in for' a "share of saiil a&VY:-- ' ;'!

J" A'l. mflishV? Auditor
'

, nl ,o'V r ' "to -

.
ji

jMMinmry --iu,, loi1!.;-".- ,
. L'l--" t;" .."LI r

the .Columbian-- ,v, :

. i,
Ladj sand Gentleman is Mdadziiie':1

' '"' s

EDITED Y JOHN IX SI AN? . i

4f " u?Vt Cvntribattons from t?fe ihnt '."

if.7i n;i accomplished wrzlurjvf the court try. ;

'J he motives which have" led to the commence- - .

mailt of this undertaking may be briefly slated.
'

Jt is believed by tho proprietor that ttiere'is in the !

status an immense provision of. literary
ability, for-whic-

h as ycfthere is. no adequate en- -

couragemeru, or neju 01 uisplny'; that besides the
l.umoers of clever and successful writers, Whoso
pritJuetiohs are weekly, and monthly, und annuaL
jya-a-u witu aeJinr oy thousands, tiiere arfeyet
greater numbers constantly arriving at rdatutity
ui power, who havo only to appear on Use tstdg'c
oI publication to receive a brilliant award-o- f

lame; and that the povyers of those whose names
are alrdady pr'tiputicpd wiil resp'ecO Hy lips of
wisest ceissure, ara capable, of more and sUll
higher exertion than has yet been railed 'forth! t It
is relieved, too, that the demand lor .literary 'pro-
duction in this countrw esueciallv in-tlm- .

channel, exceeds 'the supply' in a very laree '
.... 1 ... . r.J , ' ?proporuon, aim uiai nevv supplies nave only to be

.1 ,.r.u, 1;... 1 - ii 'i 1

pfttuuiueu in me ngiu quality, anu m me rigjlt
way, to eosure a hearty welcome and. profitable
reception. No doubt is entertained of the Amer-
ican mind's ability to sustain itself certainly 'on
its own ground, if not abroad against, ail the
competition that the intellect of other lands can
brin to the encounter; and full assurance is felt
that among-themilhon-

s of American readers there
can be, and is, a cordial welcome for all that
American writers can produce 'of excellent and
interesting: -

From tt.ese premises it is Urfdo'u'bOngly inferred,
that there is abundant room for another Magazine,
notwithstanding the merit .and success of those
already in being ; that there can be ;nq lack of
ability to fill itspages acceptably, within the reach
of capital and liberal enterprise; and that such a
periodical will not fail to be greeted as a, welcome
visiter by thousands upon thousands, who as yet
have done httie or nothing toward the 'Support
and development of Arrfsrican periodical litera-
ture.

Another and strong motive has been the.feeling
that .New York; the first city of the Union,' should
be the home of a periodical owning no superior in
either merit or success.

The Columbian Magazine will rJe published op
the lirst day of every month. Its mechanical a- -
rangements will comprise gtie best of paper, type,
and workmanship, thatmion'ey.; can procurj

Its contributors ,vilifbelbughl;for dSiomk the
ablest and most popular writers in the country ;
and no efforts will be spared to secure the aid of
the most distinguished, such as

John L. Stephens, W. C. Bryan: J. F. Coop-
er J. Pauldmg F. G ffalleckN. P. Willis W.
if Herbert Nathaniel Hawthorne H.- - T .Tucker-ma- n

H. W Longfellow J R Chandler C Hoff-
man T C Grattan T S Arthur 3 G Xeal II F Har-
rington W G Simms H II Weld Epes Sargent
John Neal Theodore S Fay Park Benjamin R W
Gnswoid It H Dana George P Morris Ilufus
Dawes iScba Smith R M Bird ilrs Emma C 'Em-tu- n

y Mrs Mary Clave rs Mrs Ann S Stephens
Mrs Francis is Osgood Mrs Seba Smrth Mrs E
F Eliet Mrs H E Beecher Stowe Mrs Volney E
iloward M"rs Lydia H Sigoutney Mrs M S Leon
Loud JVliss E-iiz- a Leslie Mrs A MP Annan Miss
C M Sedgvvick, Miss Hannah F Gould.

With many of these, arrangements have alrea-
dy been made, aa well as with others whose rep-- :

tuation is sure, though yet to be'eslablishe'cfin the
public regard.. The proprietor entertains

'
san-

guine hopes of accomplishing an. object to which
iie loous forward with pride the secured

of regular and occasional contributors $
lor-jnin- g"

a liat unequalled in this country.
Ju each number there will be two ,oi jnore "En-- 1

gravins, after iuch artists' as Chapman," Ingham,1
lum.ui, upou, oic, ungravea in mezzotint, nne,
.trl...tjn.,ln Ut-- tt o.1,l W T r 1... P- .-

beMde a pkie of Fashions coWd.and .occasion- -

.1. ' 1wni receive, an-m- e course ot the rear, at least
twenty-lou- r eiegairt productions if" the graphic j

art, winch could not be otljecwise procured at
three or four times the annual cost ofihe. whole
jriHgaiine.

In each nnmber ihgre. vill also 6e two pages of
Music, original, or judiciously selected byfa com-- J

tent professor oi the art- - Proper regarfj will'
Ue paid to the current issues frora the book press;
not so much, however, with vrew to aoticeali1

Ih volumes that may appear, as to the expression
f matured opinions concerning those which shall

audcoudijionsle dfeemed wbu!rV!5fhBt155t)littentiun andTiirm.i

er to lurnish judicious criticisms.Un which read- -.

er jrrrfJurchars'Jpayelyfbridae'an to
jtreseiua mere laudatory chronicle .'of rjeyf,

'
publi-

cations.

1 ne Uolumbiau..dagazme, year in .

i .v.mce, 00' '
twAd 85 00

ro copies one year,- - ? r

'te. and- - the Canadas, wbojtwish, p become,L
for the ColMtnl.iAtr Magazine

a.iplv U the oubiistieimediaely. TJie" usual
'i'sromji fvill.beiacje to' fchp , ' '

,) ''
, v

addition to the aveiheDublisher simrjlVfkinediaiii,i 1 1

ds for thoi;eeli?of ail? tfrat Jjrie vfbTkiU be.:to
ums.'. sutIirieSitcapilSl., uP'

A Idre'ss. "poat.'icJR.VEt POST, Publisher
l Aator Housek

TV??" n &
Vt

(0FFtJC r.'UAKi.y OPMSITR JIMl'E ipRfcfef.TSR WS,

PRICES ."CURRENT- -

..Corrected every Wednesdaniorniiig...

ARTICLES. , t Strouds- - ESLStOU. PliiJacl
'burg.

Wheat .Flour1, per barrel '' 5 '.00' 4 75 4 60uyc uu. uu, ' uoi' 3 50 3 go 3 25Wheat,, per bushel 95 7i ob 1 02TJ.tO .In .)..
70 71 r

Sdle" Leather perpruimi" 'fl V25 " 21' ' S3ornper bushel.r,,, ; ) 50.
Huckwheat. ner bushel

-48

45,
CJtiVer Seed per mlU

'"5'25 no 'G 00
I imothy Scud per bulh: 2 25 .3 )rf 2 75
"tinny no. f 40 . 45' ' 50,Oats' " '"do".'" 37'.' 33'
Flax Seed do.

r' , 1 37 1 4(i ,1 45Mutter per noiiud 12 12 ' 18
Eggs, per dozen 14 12 15

.3 75 2 25
.2 25 4 56 ,5 50

V 2 00 .4 25
12 bo II 50 i) 75
: 09; 9 50 8 00

50 30

ISAMEi kote.list:
correclea weekly for thn Jefleisonian Republican.

The notes of those bankson which quotations
are omitted and a dash( Substituted, not
PurcilJlsed by the brokers.

,Wcst-Jlrar.ca!nl- :

rhilndelphia ban , par l'ilibburu ;

llanof North America, do Wavnesburp
Farmers' .V Mechanics' do Ui 6'tfries vlite '

Western bank do Erio b:ink
Soutlovark b 1 1 do Uerks county bank
Kcn.-sihto- ban do Towanda " do j
Dank bf Northern Liberties do'Relief Notes
Mechanics' I5;tnk do New York.Cpnimerciiil Dank. do
Hank of Penn Tow nship do CITY BA"KS
ManufaRtuicrs Mecii'ns dojAmenca, boik of par
Moy;unensnir biuik doiAincriean Exchange
United Slates bank .Rank of Commerce
Girard do ; lO'Rankof the State of X Y I"jaia bunk and Dro eiV do
flank of Gcrintiutuvvn larH:hcmical
UimlLxjf Monuiomen7....' co. do city jo j
iians.o! ue.awaro county do Cou1mcrci.1I i

iianxoi coimlv dojciinton par
DoylestoM a bank do'Del. Hudson canaco. oo- -

r.inner. bank of Rucks dolDrv Dock 1 !

n.tr.lon bank do!Ku"lton bank of New YorS par
Farjnerii' tiank. of Reading 1 Greenwich do
Lebanon bank liLafavette do
Harnsburg b.mk ULcatlier Manufacturers do
Middletown bank t ,'ljManhailcn coinpaiiy .

' . lo
Fanner" brink Lancaster .fjMcchanic' Ranking Asso.. do
Lancaster bank ? li.Merciisuits' bank c0 ;

Lanr.abicr county bank 1 Merchant'
Northampton bank Mechanics & Traders' jjjj j

Columbia.Rridgo 1 Merchants' Exchange
Oaflistc bank '2 National bank l
Nortlmhiberland bank par .New'York, Bank of j

Miners bank" of Potts vdlc il.NeV-Yor-k Banking co.
Vorkbank ijN.Y.src.srksecuntyb. pari
Chaniberaburs: "bank ji,MlllHyerWetiysburg bitnk
Wyoming do 0 Scrcntli Waid do j

Honesdalc do JjTcnth Ward
RankT)f Lcwiathwn CiTradesmen'.s ,!r j

Bank of Susijtiehaima co HSlUnion B. of N Y i'o!
Lum-iian-

k at Warren no sale,Ur;u.hington
mil .e

Notice is herehy given that alk persons in-

debted to ihe eMate of John tfycc?nu Leji-nia- n

township. Pike county, deceased, are re-

quested 10 make immediate payment to the
subscribers; and'ali persons having demands
against the said estate, are requested 10 pro-
duce ihem immediately, duly auihehficaied for
settlement

JOHN W. NYCE, ?VT
cul0-- .

. . , JAMES NYCE,
Lehman township, February 3, 184"4: lit

PUBLIC SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of the last Will and Testament

of Richard Rrodhead, deceased, will be offered
at public ale, ai the house of Manin W.'DnVg-ma- n,

in Delaware, township, on the 14iiV dav
March next, the followin described real es-la- te

siitisrci'ilin L'ehman township, 'Pike county,
Pa., adjoining lanrfN of Garret Brodliead, A. G.
Brodhead and olliefs contaiiiins, about

Tht'Oti Mnnflr'ftVI
, . '. .

'

oi lamir--rne-improve- consist ol new

Log &PVlliujr 2fios?se,
t

I At? nd FRAME BARN, and about 'fit--

g;tecn acrea un'der cuhixafioft, together 1

wjih a j

SAWMILL j

in good" repair. Persons wls'lmi'g 10 view , i

lPf?we by calling, on, John Lin ;

ALSO:"
J

On rhe. lijilr.day of March, next, at the house. I

ofCharle F. Moit. in Milford, all that certain;
sior i

I

nillMJ.JJweHf llg llOUSCv
lie. ItfiiU

a!(1 -- rW() TOWN LOTS, situat-- d

oft Broad streei, iir riw tillage of :Mj1- -

foVI. ad iouiio'sr lls' of Joint Lefor3 and An

ilrew AriMtiiong. 'eret'ice to the suberiber. j

- twl iv ILL r fjittJU J J ,
'

: Svk i Executor,.

The pariuerliip heretofore existing beiWeen j

ib'o b'tiba'crilierv,. ;as publishers' of 'llfis paper,'

:,,

KLlJivc the same.
.. t SCHOCII,

THOMAS L. KOLLOCK.

(iinoe; 1.0 be,pndishi;d by J heodoici. bchocii. and
MF.'EsSponiiii.nw'ljo jespeclliuly solrtlt a con- -

uniiatice of oublic natronaue. v.-j '
litji 'I-- a Ji...ii.ri..'i.i.rt.i-- .

uhv'oUier iViustrauoob, o that. everc.subsciiberJIr,ua',-Ifear",6!P-

a

a

.made kiiowp on-ih-
e iray

t xf bf Vug-,.s-
l (jfsohed, bri

one

In
a!

by

H

are.

and

of

vvi

jC

mutual consent, fit per.vins ii;niu uk;ii.-iiiu- s

M upu -- a ; J mi . .1? ,x ....
VI

Theodore .Vhoch' for setllemeht, and a i who

ifWhtypfi hs;ielo.rejeqiies'e.d im-- 1

J jpy.niyjijJt i'o..hiint h being authorized

. . . )1 IlijVJUUlUVOUUUUMc
r.i-- f''4.' 'b VpFrin'Cm '! '

hi imfdsbijf 1),'.:. &X$ , ;t , , v

JEPPteKSONlAN REPtffitlCAN.

CARD.
CITIZENS' LINE.

Tll'6 Proprietor:! of this Lino having made
such arrangements thai they will he able to1 Har

ry merchah'dtze from Philadelphia to as tori
Via tlie Delaware Division of the Peiinsylvaiiia.
Canal, cheaper) and with as much despatch' as
any oilier Lint,' respectfully solicit country
nierchahts 10 ive tlie'iii a call before shipping
elsewhere. Peroim shipping by this Line
will please send their goods to Heilman &
Burneti

' Willow Mreet Wharf, Philada. Ail
obds shipped by r'lijs Lino to be stored al EaS-lo- n,

will be stored, free of charge. There villi
he one Boat leaving everv day.

BAK'NET; HELLER &. Go.i ,

' .'- Proprietors
'X - AbENTs-.-

Jt9
.; ;z

Heil.max & EAR.VOT.Jfhiladelphial'
IjARXK'r &i 11 ViUIAUX, EabtOll. ,.

Philadelphia, F.el(. io; 1844.,"..
.

a

, IND:IA.N QUEEN.
.Ti'i

aj 1

: HOT
i

, arp2ia sua via
lias, lilted up ;U commodious and elegamillo-le- l

on Ehzaheih sireot, nearly opposite ihe
j store of CI H. Millen fc Co., and directly op-- !
posiio ihd residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
Ho has bverv coiiventenco for enieriainino

i strangers and travellers. Persons from theci- -

ties, and others who wish to take a pleasant
j jaunt in i(ie country will be accommodated in

gillie most iiiiisfsciorv manner ai his house.
-

. .THE TABLE . :

will be supplied
(

wiih ihe bsat p'rodticiions af--1

forded bv ihu market. 1

iilS .KUWiVl AIN'D i:5EJJS '
arc such, as will, Iib hopes, prove satisfactory
to all reasonable customers. ,

the Bar . , ...
is, and will continuo, to be, furnished with a
choice assorlment of Liquors.

XHE STABLING- -
,

, ,
isncw and extensive and surpassed bv.noue, in
the county lor comlorl and convenience.

Wiih the.-.-e advitniages backed by some ex- -

perience in the buMness and a determination
to keep a gob'd public. houJe, he cmfidently ex- -

ner.ts :i fair nnrtio'ii of oublic n:itronaoe
,I I X - --- -

)y rermaneni uoaroers win into a quiei
home and be satisfactonlv accbihmbilaled'' at
uioderato prices..

Sttoudsbnrg, Sept.. 28, 1S43.

SiE:iiaisl ASieaii.

DELAWARE ACADEMY.
The W-inie-

r session commenced November
Gib and continues 24 weeks. 'I

' TERMS:
For common hrsinch'ys, $2 00 per quarter.
.. Classics,' '.. 5 00 " j

Roard with ihe. Principal, 1 50 por week ;

not including .incidental expenses.
. J R A R.N E W A I A N , Pri'pcip)ii.

Dingman's Ferry, Piko co.; Pa.'
December 1,

JOHN 51. MBIiICK, i

CLOCK AND WATCH

. MAKER;
ST ROUD'SBL'it G, P A.

Informs the public geher-all- v,

that he sitll continues
'jTis SvJihe ahovo business m all Hs

f ' various branches. ld has
sJsl--V ;,'SS on hatfarall lirrres an as- -

sSdijS' sortuient 01 ' . j. ,

. JcWClrV aE3li FttSaCV GiOOCls,

hch he is determined lb sell at such' prices
a'a will suit the limes.

'friatieiiuon oV life, public rs pfffti'cularly
calle'tl ui his" assortnieui of - ;

SPECTACLES AM GIASSES
for n'earsiohied and old persons plain white.
grkkn .an o blur GLASSES. No charge will be

Illillli; MM 3tIUOJH tllUIilj 11 ItU LHUHUfc 111

harm dotfti
m-- r IV.

Brass eight day Clocks for $1.41 00
Do thirty hour do'

Wood "dW do1 fro'm' $4 to & 00
ALSO, an 'assortment of

'

WAllOHES: . :

aj warfa'nied wn'od time keepers, or wilMib're- -

paired gratis. . "
GIock, Watches,, and Jewelry

' 'repaired at the shorlest notibe. ,

' ALSO an- - avsoYttnent of MAPS of ilii Uni-

ted Sillies and WoVld, varying .Irdt'n SI 02 21

10 2 50---larg- e s'izfej ' --

Vjidin , Strniis of all sizes best .quality. -
Call and see for yourselves,

BAIMRONv :

t
,D0'UB;LE AtiD SlNdl'yE JfE'ENEp p

Zziv Eroafi, Car,Caci St Wa yoat AxJcs

...CnqW PAH, SLEDGJi A.VP I'LOUfilLJIOULDS,

Axfic :iml Cneni liarrcl rosa, -

And a general assorinient of
WAGOX TSifl-- SQUARE IKOX,

constantly on hand and . will bo spld on the mos'i

reasonable terms, by
MORIUS EYANS,

Analomtnk I rort' Works,. April G,' .'842. ' ; t

BLANK MORTGAGES,- -

K WGOBS,

IS GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CR'OCICBRy,

AND SHOES,

eSSg&fe Brugs .arid JScdicines,
ff'" NaiEs. l!ass',W5l3

t- - Coiling tath
articles &c.

CHEAP..FOR CAStLQM. PRQ.DlipE.

POS1TIYELY NO T1I1JST!
The subsprjbers having alldpted tire above

method of doing Business, feel confident that it
vTll be beneficial to the iniore.-t- s of .their cus-tomer- s,

as well as their owh. Thej' have just
received in addftlop to their former sidclvi a
laigd'assorinietft of Dry Goods .selected wish
care. Also, Groceries, Hardware,' Sic. which'
they will sell ar prices to suit the times.

All person's having unsettled accouiits- with
ihe subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
and paying up rit'iheir earliest convenience. '

Grateful for the liberal patronage life re I'd fore
extended to us, we respectfully solicit its 'ebn-tinuan- ce,

and pledge otirselveV'ioX uVe every"
exertion to merit the favVrA tof "their frfekidW1

and customers. .'t o
CnVv.DEWltT & BROTHER.

Milford, July 1813.

STOVE-PIP- E,

.. At I2ed!2c6d Prilstri:'
?iTHE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOIt,SALE J

which he will. s'elLat froni 10 to 11) 2 aruliliLiwfi a:
o'enla'p'er poimdi. accordihg.to. quality, for cash.'

WAND EL J. BRELYpER.
Sfrdhasburgh, Oct. 5, 1813.

'NOTICE

v those who are about 'to hiaiid
v. .

or i-ex-
ai 7

The umdersigned resptqifully informs the
public that he is duly authorised-MO'sel- l the
Right of the Johnson Re-acti- ng Water wheel;
to tlie counties of Monroe and Pikej patented
the 22d dav of June, A. D. 1S40.

Tho Jo.i)nsh re-acti- wheel is the best now
in use to propel a saw null; it excels, any other
wheel in ibo United Stales uudtjr a Iow water
head;: under a 'head from 5 to 7 feet .is suffi-- .
cietit to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelve hours
bf inch or. any other boards wiihreas'e. The
wheels require, under a 7 foot-hea- d i40 inches
of water and so in pfopnriidri to any bther head.
Under a 7 ooi head, the Saw will make from
200 to 250 strokes per minute. The advan
tage which those wheels have over any other
wheels is, that it requires but four posts . to make
ihe loom or bt'ilk head; the wheels are hn'ug on
the crank shall. Two wheels are what is re-

quired fora-Sa- w mill, and the posts planked in-

side the same as' a pen sio'ck. 1 have built ono
of those mills this season, on ihe Roarinn
Brook, in Luzerne county, for Mr. S. P. Terh- -

plin, under' abbtii a 7 foot head, which will cut
from 3 to 4fJ00 Ui twelve" hours of inch boards?

therefore, 1 can recommend them as the best
wheels now in operation. There are several
more mills m that pari, all under ;low hqadsj
which answers the same purpose as.that of Mr:
Templius. J d?or further information, please call
on the subscriber.

'

FERDINAND DUTOT. Arent.
Lower Snnthfield, Moprue co., if:November 0, 1642

, --
i

B,rass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30. do do

4

For sale cheap, by
C. W. DeWITT.

Milford. Dec. 8, 1842

EOlTr.D BY IP.S. SARAH 3,'iiAhZf '

Has' now readied its, tw;enty-eight- h Volufne; and
is the oldest and leading Periodical: in fWUnited
States. It has never changed Proprietors, It is
a Magazine of

I.ITER ATL'KE, FASrllo', Aff fUr. I.VB ARTS,

With the best list of contributnjs.jn the". country,
ppd the largest cirouJatjon.f .It contains.. ,.
Mezzotint and Line Engravings,;1 Fancy Works
. of Art and Utility ; The Genuine Coloured

Fashions ; Portraits of Distinguished
Characters, (by artists of the first

1 class ;j and Views of the most
. .1 j Ji r 1 ni - -, cieuraifu riuces ?t , ,j

. the United Stales.,
Ih' order to give additional vaiiclyHhe.Publish-e- r
has engaged the services of eminent literary

gentlemen, familiary connected with. the Literature
xof Continental Europe, who will furnish Tfansla-- j

aly. Spain, Sweden and Denmark.
It has been found impossible by contemporaries'

to compete with the gigantic strides of the Lady's.
Book, and they have gradually given up tho at-

tempt in despair.
GODEYS LADY'S JiOOK, s emphatically a

Family Book, and can be read aloud to the farm
ly circle', ft is also an American Book, and the
writings of those Americans who defame, and at-

tempt to sully the feats of arms of out groat he-
roes, are not admitted in the work. Constant
novelty, consistent w'iHthejchara.gtcr.oftho'work,
will ever be the

'
oort of thp proprietor, - , . ,

; L. A. GODEY,
Publishers Jfall, Philadelphia.

mlLr rcsiago jo be paid on all ordqrs,. , s

--WHO
t.et them call and satisfy t!siasHes,

That, thex'can get higher price;, forsiU' kinds
of protluce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Slil-for-

d

than ip any oiher market in ihij seciim of
country. fhe subscribers have,on hand and
for sale at .their yard in Milford , ;

- 50;O0D.feeD VVilite-Pih-
e J3oards9 mi$l l'tf0

x 50,000';" .Hemlock . . (iO oi7 00
40,000 Pino Siding, 5D
20.000 ;'l&tiDii'.9ti:

J20,00UiiJ'.;Hfrart pV rt,,: ,?I bOOiioilS OiJ

s 3,flOX)j Panel 'buarlls, '. iwwil
20,,0Q0..!.' Gfeilins Lailr,. if at

120,000 Piiie.Shiiigljaa. ui 4.i50toi'-0- 0

ALSO About

13 0,000, feet. While and Yeih. Pi) fjoards,
I.; ' arSimhfy ?afcT.fltT,.'.. ; ?.vr ,' , jwB

prices, to suit the tltne, .Call lind
satisfy yourselves, j ' ,7

C.,V, Dr.WITt & BRO&iERuj
.Milford. Dec. 4, 18.13. ,

. wist, nsroijaers cic Jtiagrjy,'
Have on lwl 150,000 feet H 'tnloek an!

:White. ai(d Yellow, Pino JJiurd.andiSidiiig;(at.
their Lumber dMablishml'tn in Lord's Valle ,

14 miles fnlm Dingman's Bridtt,' whicii ih-- V

will sell choap for Grain, Straw, and Iron and
will not refuse to take current moody r Pork.
Wo , respectfully aoliciv a iliilrfc. of,- - publtcRpiit- -

ronace.
Lord's Valley, Dec. 14, I8l3.

;t'

SfRdLT5siS,ijRG.l.::,i;a
H-iIRO- AND BRASS?

- .;EOlJNDRll;
The subscribers take this, meihoilouirnn

the public grtiieraliy, and fillers a dLJgar mer.i
especially, that they have taken thA conven- -
ent- -

joandfiTF' and jffachiue. Shop
adjoining; Jacob Singmaster's Tannery,1 'and
would bo thankfiil for any patroij'b'ge extended
ip wards them; and respectfully announce' tUni
they are prepared, to, execute all orders in their
line of business in the best manner and with,
despatch. I hey will manufacture

. MILL GEARING?"
for Flohr and other Mills, together witlitfGasu
ings of every descriptirin turned and fifieifup
in the best possible mannrr. We feel confi-
ded! in our ability to exocule all orders! a
which wd may be entrusted, in a workman-lik- o

manner. Particular caco will be iaken to em-
ploy iforie, but good workmen in tho difTeren:
departments of the eHlablishmeiit. and no pains
wilf life spared by iho proprietor Ki.'give 'gSii-eV-

al

satisfactrriH to those who may 'faror'tHem
vvilK orders for wor'x. 'J''f'lM:

BKAfiS- CASTINGS, : "ti.vjyf
such as Spindla Steps, Shaft and ,Gfur2eorr
Boxes, c.'wijLbe made' to order;' , Old' 'Cop-
per ahd Brass taken in exchange at iheliioliesr
VJ?)0- - Pa'erns mado to order., ..

'Fiivcsliiiig Machines & Horse INrtrers
bf the most approved construction, will; be fur-ntsli- od

tq order at the shortest notice. !

Xirroglbt iron lililLWov&r
will bd done on ihe most reasonable lermsand
alt kinds of smith work. :".;

Thfe bfest kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon. Boxes will always be kept on' hah

PhAig.hs..of the most approved pianvtlTbe
kept on.Jiand and. an excellent assortment of
Plbugh.Castings which they offer for 'sale to
Plough makers. r.JuW

HAYDEN & SCHLAUGIL
.April 26, 1843. ,

LOOK ISISRE!
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. &.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR' PRODUCE.
POSSTJIVEIiY WO XRUSX Isii

U10 subscriber, having adbo'ted thn
above, method of doing busihesl for
ihe- - futufOj , 'would respectfully invito

jail who tiavbjinseiiled Buok iccounts
with him, or with the lalo lirni bf

i

Jf Hp & JT.. WaSIace 3 :o
to call and settle the same without aiiy'fmiher
notice, as he is determined to close; tip'afun-settle- d

accounts with as little delay as possi-
ble.

tJ. H. MLLAC-- E.

Milfprd,!JuIyvt;l.lS43'..

Side-Board- st Bureaks, Centre, Break--

ju,t isutuiy uiujuiia laoies, wash
Stands ft .Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Bobk Oases,, Secretaries, $c,

Cheap fer Cash orCoutry Protlnce.
N. R P.epairing done at the shortest no-lic- e

and ori ihe most reasonable term.
.

A supply of the abore meniiohetPariicles
t.nay be seen ..at, his "Vareroom,lon AValmu st .,
in tho building occupied by E. H. Wahon as a
Chair manufactory.

' CHARLES CAREY.
StroydsbiirgK; Nov.-OisSi- 1 " !

,OB'W6R'Kcb;-r- '

n etNe.atlyexeouteafe thia.,OJfio8.


